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ОІЄККГЕТІЇк, »SLIP ON ТІІК РАРКП ТИК DATE)

a 'ON IT INDICATE*. УІЕ ТО WHICH ТИК SVK8CRI і‘-
/ W ;TION ія РАН». PlN. Г REMITTANCES ARK EXPECTED ■ і
І ГЕРМ ГНОЯК М ТНЕМ. ^Г
Жшамісш Advance.В TJSIITES S IT0TXGE.

hop bitters arrive.
“Му mother drove paralyeis and! neu

ralgia all out of her system with hop bit- 
ters.—Ed. Onoego Sun. 1

-Keep the kidney, healthy with hep 
bitters and you need not fear eickness.

-Ice water i. rendered harmless and" 
more refre.hing and reviving with hop 
bittars in each draught. *

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters. K

The “Хлищеш Advancb" is published at Chat- • 
m, Miramichi, N. В . every Tuvrsday morning ; 
і me for despatch by the earliest mails of

that day.
It is sent to any address in Canada, the United 

States ortircat Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher) at the following
One year, in advance, -
If not paid until after 6 months.
Advertisements аго placed under classified head-

Advertisements, other than yearly or bv the sea
son are inserted at five cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cents per inch) for let insertion, and two 
cents per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 
continuation.

Yearly, or season, advertisements are taker, at the 
rate of <6-75 an inch per year. The maL^r 
if space secured by the year, or season, may te 
changed under arrange ment made therefor with the 
phbiisher.

The'"MiraMїсиi Advance haring its large emu
lation distributed principally in the Counties Ken- 

Northumberland Gloucester andItestigouche(New 
Brunswick), and in Eonaventure and Ossie <(<u 
bee), jimong communities engaged in Lumbering 
fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
inducements to advertisers. Address 

Miramichi Advance, Chatham

$1.50
$>.00

■>

VOL. 13-No. 45. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 8, 1887. D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in Advance

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
<|0ї £aU and to grt. Central àhisituss. GENERAL BUSINESS $tiramic!ti Advance, каадіа:«rJivHan<,1StjiffJ°inte- #cratchee» Cracked anti 

»e М Cul8' Sores or longІЙЙГKvi1’Wi,rt8’ Swe,li^sWM. A. PARK, For Sale or То-Let. BARREL HOOPS.■e CHATHAM Шшттттт RAILWAY.
Editor CHATHAM, N. B. . • SEPTEMBER S, 1S87 all

ill

<MMgRAL~WOT«a ANP NEWS- |

If you should bone a shad you would 
find that there wasn’t any shad.

MIRAMICHI
Steam Kavigatipn Co‘y. Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor, The 1 lot'se ard Premises owned and lately oe. 

cupied by Mrs. Annie Walsh, on Foundry lane.
For particular ; apply to Mrs Walsh or il. Car

man at his dwelling house.
Chatham. 14th June, I3»7,

FOR SALE-
4,000 Shaved Sucker ASH Barrel Hoops.

T. W. FLEET,
SYTJMCMHIXb l: T. esale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an

retail tradeNOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYENCER, &C. Nelson, May 12.

G-OINQ- ІТОВТЖ.

Leave Chatham, 
rive Bathurat,

Campbellton,

WAITTBD ! !0Й NEW BUSINESSOFFICE OVER THE STORE OF W 

CASTLE STREET 

__N_Rjyo A SUS. N. В.

FOB SALE.PARK. Esq
An old and well tried remedy is Baird's 

French Ointment. By its use Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Ulcers &c., are soon healed. 
It will cure the Itch in

KTS THRO VOS TIME TAILS*
SB. ACCOM'DATION.

a. m, 12.46 a m 
6.66 M 4.10 "
8.00 " 6 80 "

LOCAL TIMS TARÙE.
No. 1 Express. No.3 Accom'datiox КХ185500 Bbis 

price paid.
Gaspf.rf.avx. Highest I COFFEE, SALOON & EATING HOUSE.Tim Farm Property owned bv Mr. George 

ami situate in the Parish of Nelson. For 
apply to

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June ,

a few days.m. 12.45 p.m. 
• 1.15 “
1 l зо "

?.. 35 a. 
4.05

Arr

DesBrisay l Des Brisa y.
BARRISTERS,

The Subscriber has now opened a Eating nousc. where the travelling publie ml?

wll?losolrc Kelrcahmenu »t
° H„, Coffee, Te, ,„d Soup

Sr’S.tSi, me a A “ouJ

Wm. Murray. 4.10 The people of the United States pay 
more in the aggregate for sugar than for

Warren C. Winslow,
Barrister,
Chatham

The Steamers “NELSON»* and “MIRAMICHI* 
will run dailey on their respective routes, from 

date as follows —

•-’.00 "Arrive .Chatham, 4.40

NEW METHODIST CHURCH. 
ST. LUKE’S.

this GOING SOUTH
r.s.
No. 4 Accom’dationSTR. “NELSON” LOCAL TIM 

lXo.2 Exr 
Chatham, Leave,
Chatham June*»,Arrive,

" “ Leave,
Chatham,

Trains leave Chatham on 
St. Jo«»n, and Halifax and

onnectiona are made w

Pnllma

10.4Ô p m 
11.10 ., 
11.15 „

Arrive, 11.45 „

THRCCOH TIMS TAILS.

10.40 
1 40 
6 SO 
9 10

TO LET.Attorneys otaries, Conveyancros.&c accom’b ATioa
p m 11.00 a m 
a m 2 25 p m 
„ 6 00 «

Advice to mothers. Many child,en 
suffer ami die from no other cause than an 
excesa of Worms in the Stomach or In
testines, to avoid this give Dr. McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm Syrup any child aid 
take it.

The king of Spain is now 17 months old. 
His salary is $1,000,000 a year.

«"Notej the' SWINGING LAMP.-*»

_____ G- J. CH1VERTON,
11.00 a ra I Leave Chatham, 
11.30 “ I Arrive Moncton 
11.40 “ “ St John

CAPT. THOS. PETERSEN- 
•WILL LEAVE- OFFICES Persons wi.-xl,іi!g rent PKWS <»r SITTINGS 

in the above Vliuuh, will have an оррокіїчіїу 
of doing so every Wednesday evening betw< ii 7 
and 7.: 0 «clock, wi.ui ihe Vliuieh will he *pcn 
and.an otHvia 1 iu attendance- Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv, as most uf the seats 
pre now engaged,

The .Southerly half of 4he.doub]e

NEW CffODSl
“ Halifax12.10 p m

Nelson. ; Newcastle
for Newcastle, !»(Call’ "Wharf)* 

Keir’s Mill,'for 
Douglast’n i 
Chatham. ,

SOLAR TIMES 
7.4J a. m. I
9 40 a m '

Chatham. DWELLING HOUSE, day night to connect with Express going South, whch runs 
lie Express gding North which lies over at Campbellton.

DAY and NIGHT

through 

•n ’ the Inter-
or Bon g last* wl 

Kerr's МІР, 
^ Newcaistle am,

ULAR TIME

Ham

T. SWAYNE DksBrM і the Express gding 
ith all passenger

to St.
Close і 

colonial.
£jf Pullman Sleeping Cars rur. through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and te Halifax 

on Tuesdays, Thursdays anlSatunlays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax. Mondays, WednesMiys and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time.
All the iiieal Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation aver this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver} ÿ 

Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargea 
pecial attention given to Shipments of Fish

situate
Chatham,
Possession

on the West side of St. John's Si reef, 
owned bj Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. Trains both

mE: Robert Murray
OLAR TIME. V

8 00 a m 
10 00 a in 
12 CO a in 
3 00 pm 
0 CO p Ill

given let y next. Apply to GEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees NEW PRICES!

BARGAINS!

ROBT. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law.BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

otary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETu.

________  CHATHAM ЗГ. 33.

d. g. mac Laugh lan,
Barrister-at-La w

NOT Alt! PUBLIC, ETC. ------------------
duelling house

BATHURST. N. B. ...
Warren C. Winslow. For Sale or to Let. CONSUMPTION CURE

Chatham, Mardi, 21.-t 1SS7 . weigh scale: Reliable.
TO LET BARGAINS2 40 p m 

5 40 p m
carrying freight and passengers between the 
loiuts r»med.

“I have used Dr Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and found it a sure cure 
for summer complaint. I was very sick, 
and it cured me entirely.'* Alexander W. 
Grant, Mooee Creek, Out.

A clock, whose dial is to be fifty feet 
in diameter, and which is claimed as the 
biggest in the world, is in course of 
etruction in New York, and is to be placed 
at Manhattan Beach.

at the Union
BARGAINS'!ГІ'ПЕ LETSON WEIGH SCALE is now again 

J- ready for the weighing of Hay, Coal etc. Its 
tral situation and prompt attention given,will 
_e it convenient to the publie.

.John Firilmringlmm,
LMSSbE.

:The STORE recently occupied l»v Messrs. Logqie 
<v Co , (adjoining the Canada House). Poscesiou 
given the 1st May. Apply to

NEW Ladies’ Jersevs,
NEW Dress Goods,
NEW Cambric Prints,
NEW Ribbons, Laces,
NEW Gloves. Hosier* «
NEW Umbrellas, Parasols,
NEW White Curtains,
NEW Colored Curtains,
NEW Cereetd, Bustles.
s ŝMr.uteMu,,in'-

NEW Boy’s Suits,
NEW White Shirts,
NEW Colored Shirts,
NEW Collars. Neckties,
NEW Linders, Drawers.
NEW Hats, Caps,
NEW Shirtings, Cottonades,
NEW Cloths, Homespuns,
NEW Boots, Shoes,
NEW Trunks. Valises,
NEW Guns, Revolvers,
N EW Watches, Gu inis,
NEW Violins, Concertinas,
NEW Sugars, Teas,
NEW Tobacco, Pipes,
NEW Paints, OILS.

My new Teas at 25 cts. and 35 cts. n 
better than anything ever before offered 
Extra value.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Single fare between Chrtbam, Newcastle, or 
ilson dr vice versa, 20c. Return Tickets issued 

on beat *d at ГОс . Ord Tickets, good for 20 or 
25 Trips, issued at the rale of 12

Miramichi FoundryNet HUGH; M ABQUI8.

t cents a trip. SHILOTH’SSTR. MIRAMICHI”
САІТ. DeGRACE-

MACHINE WORKSwill,' on and after Monday 23rd Mav, leave Chat 
ham for points down river, viz.. Black Brook 
Lapham's, Oak Point, Burnt Church, Negnac 
Bay du Yin and Point aux Car daily, Sunday e’ 
cepted) at 9 я m calling at Erc.miinac on Mondnvs 
..ednesdays and Fridays, carryii g Passengers an*' 
Fieight as usual between points named.

8 sold on a guarantee and money refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at the

MEDICAL HALL,
where every PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
this paper is tu be found.

Oar Prescription Department,

0* The V«rg« ot Starvation.BAKRISTUR
-i^AND----- The» Subscriber offers for rale or to let the 

<iwelling house, Irnrn and jireiniscs on King St, 
Chatham, now octui 1-у him. The property is 
weMsuited іог a txiardirig House or i«rivate dwell- 
mg. Icrnis inude known ou apjilication.

'•For three months I could not eat a full 
meal or do ж day's work. I bought a bob- 
tie of Burdock Blood Bitters, began using 
it and in three days my appetite returned, 
in a week I felt like a new man. It was 
wonderful what that one bottle did for 
me,” writes Arthur Allohin, of Huntsville, 
Muekoka, who suffered from Dyspepsia.

-А/Г TOR N E -5ЕГ- -A. T - I, _A_ "W CHrAv-TTÏ-A-lVC, MIRAMICHI. 1ST B.Solicitor cf Ebrk of Montrea
CHATHAM, N. В

EXCURSION DAYS. Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe,

Tecs, Elbows, Reducer*,

Union and other Couplings, ^ 

Globe and Check Valves, и—

SkÆT STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc., 

і Built and Repared.

David McIntosh.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays will he ex- 

ruision days, when the * Miramichi’» will land 
excursionists, in liai ties of ten or more at any 

variable poiut on the down river route.
No charge will be made for"bringing tuch par

ties from any point on the “NeisonV? route, or 
returning them thereto same evening, the excurs
ion rickets for the whole trip, at ÔOcts being 
procured on board the ‘’Nelson”

glottis. s very complete and always in charge of a on 
lied person. PRESCRIPTIONS suit to our address 
will he carefully packed ami sent to any part of 
Country 1-у Mail or Express. We make а я 
лігу of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY 
CEIPES.

FOR SALE.
[ oooo о.оіо.од.ц.б.о.ояядАіЛУ] !'кь:WAVERLEY HOTEL. In the encient city of Damascus, which 

was * place of importance, 1,909 years Ii, 
C., plans arc being made for laying rail
road lines through the streets. The city 
hae 120,000 inhabitants.

Quite Correct
“I have used Dr Fowlei’s Extract of 

Wild Strawberry, and found it th ' best 
remedy I ever used for dysentery and all 
summer complaints among children, and 
I think no household should bo without 
it.” Mrs. A Baker, Ingoldsby, Out.

The advance of education in India is 
marked by the post-office statistics for the 
ten years ending March 31, 1886- The 
number of letters increased from 119,000 
000 to 238,000,000 per annum, and the 
increase in the number of newspapers 
no less than 115 per cent.

ЛНThe lot of land cornering on Duke r.d Cu.iard 
Streets, Chatham, and known as tin-

Wesleyan Church Property.

itage of 93$
•like St. aim w 

ey now stand. Ї

Address
NEWCASTLE, -MIRAMICHI, N В

J. D, B. F. Mackenzie, Largest, CheapestTms House has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of tiavelers

T. DESBRISAY. Manager-
Dispensing Chemist, General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.This lot has a troi 

St. and 50 feet on I 
buildings Де.. us theTHTSHÔP". feet on Сипаї d 

Ue sold with 
is one of the

Medical Hall, Chatham, N. ВiiLIVERY STABLEd, with good outfit ok тяж 
гккшька. Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Gang and Rotary 

Paw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and J,ath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. МІТІМІК1М,
Proprietor,

—AND—

BE3TJAS.S 0,R T EDSTOOK
—IN-

MIRAMICHI.

° Send 10e 
we will 111A GIFT ent ostage, and 

ia.il you free л royal 
.viiluablu, sample box of g 
that will put you in the way 

onve, than anything else 
of all ages can live at 

home and work in span- time, or all 
Capital not required. We will start yui 

pay suie for those who start al 
&Co. Portland Maine

ALEX- STEWART.
і in net BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN.L te ol Waverly House, fct. John.)

As I have now on hand a large 
S^sortmeut of goods than ever befw

r and Lett. 
re, compris» і

The buildings are in good repair and suitable

Fur Warehouse on Factory.

of такі 
in AmerCanada House,

Corner Water and St. John Streets,
IU

. Japanned,Stamped 

Plain Tinware,

i\E: CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
GKO. PICK 

Mechanical Sup

niense
tiTIXeONPcreeFsiou given atocce. Pike lew end trim 

moderate. CHEAP CASH STORE,________J. B. SNOWBALL. —

24ESL.S FIRE brick.
km vn os the Rcgcrt’place. Possession given 

lo.med iatelj. For further particulars apply to *
ROBT- MURRAY.

, Attoiney-at-Law.
Chatham, N. B., May 9th 18S7.

CHATHA ТУТ-

MBGEST HOTEL TN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM, JOHNSTON,

JAMES BROWN.OF COURSE !Wvuld invito those about to purchase, to tr 1 
nd inspect befoie buying elsewhere, as I am n w 
tiling below former pi ices fur cash. Newcastle, July 12, 1887.

Ex 8. S. Clifton

The Peerless Creaniei 
. EOCHESTEE LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOYI

------ 20 000—

PRIME’WELSH FIRE BRICK
was

Notice of Sale.)

▲ Pact Worth Romembcrlng:.Farm For Sale.
The ÊUlsvriLer СЙСГ8 for rule Hie F relit! !j TRADING COMPANY

°“ the Mejr,llthI8£6.

“Where are you going to buy your Dry 
Goods ?’» “At B. Fairey's Newcastle,

Proprietor.
To Oeorve Arlio oi the Pari.h of Nelson In the

County ot Northumberland In the Province of 
*“othera

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of a 
Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture

tlijnillumlreduud Eighty-five and made between 
said George Arbo Of the one part and George A 
Blair of Chatham in the County and Province 
aforesaid, Esquire, since deceased of the ether 
part which Mortgage was duly Kcgistere'1 ,n 
Records of the said County the twelfth 
June, A D 1885, in Volume ti:l of the said County 
Records pages 440, 441 and 442 and is numbered 
J.d in sad volume- there will in pursuance of 
the said 1 ower of Sale and for the purpose of 
satisfying the monies secured and made payable 
by the said Indenture of Mortgage default having 
been made mi payment thereof be sold at Public 
Auction on Friday the twenty-third day of Sep- 
teamer next in front of the Post Office in Chat
ham m the said County ut 12 o’clock noon the 
lands and premises in the said mortgage men
tioned and described as follows, namely: “All 
that piece or parcel of tan,l aituatc, lying aid 
being in the Parish of Nelson aforesaid and 
bounded us follows: Beginning at the White 
Birch tree standing in the nor in-west angle ot 
the piece of land apportioned to William Cor
coran thence southerly along the westerly line 
thereof to the rear lino of tlm lot, thence west
erly along the rear line to the southwest angle 
of »ai I Lot Number live thence northerly along 
the westerly lino thereof to th# bank of the 
River thence down stream to the place of be
ginning having a privilege on the river of five 
chains and nine links measured at right angles 
to the said lines ami containing fifty four and 
a half acres more or less, and now iu the 
pation and possession of the said George A 
and was sold and conveyed to tlio said George 
Arbo by said Gordon M Blair by deed bearing 
even date herewitli ua by reference to the said 
deed will more fully and at large appear.” To- 
gether with all and singular the buildings, 
provemeute, privileges and appurtenances tc 
said premises belonging.

Dated the 17th day uf August, A D 1887. 
GORDON M BLAIR, )
W AKKEN C. W1N C LOW f Executors

SARAH M BLAIR, Executrix 
ast will and Toe Lament of the lat 
Ulair, deceased.

POK Sir X.B

NEW BRUNSWICK
Mr. J»». Binnie, of Torento, elites that 

his little baby wheu three months old, was 
•o had with summer complaint that under 
doctor’s treatment her life was deepened 
of. Four doses of Dr. Fowler’s Wild 
Strawberry cured her, she is now fat and 
hearty.

REVERE HOUSE.---------Also a nice selection of---------

Parlor and CookiEg Stove
W itliPATENT TELEECC PIC OVE^.

the lining of which can betaken out for cleaning 
1 Lei el у doing away with ibe nnitviig of i ipv 

a# id ihe tnublfcw.th other stoves.

Most Certainly.”Near Bailway Station,
. Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel,k < 11 1 у lire. Grrgan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent ami 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Bay du Vin Eiver,
known as the C0FFINS& CASKETS The heaviest railway suit ever fought in 

Canada lias just been concluded between 
the C. P, R. and Connell and McLellan, 
The latter have been overpaid upon their 
contract one hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars, which the arbitrators awarded to 
the C. P. R. The lawyers pocketed fifty 

• thousand dollars out of this suit, and the 
arbitrators nine thousand.

red^in theCHARLES KERR FARM, He has also the largest, cheapest and best stock of furniture in the 
county.

The Subscriber паї on band at his shot* 
a superior assortment of ‘

ROSEWOOD <t WALNUT COFFINS,A. C- McLean, -y . at present occupied* by

Sample Rooms. “Sis;::
1 ■ barn. Abf-ut 28 acres arc ui.

the lemainder is well winded 
able tei ms. 1 or

Wm. Pitman. It con- 
Fs, faces on 

it a good
the river, 
house an<l 

ltivatiun and 
It will be sold on 

further ruitii ulvr

gNEWPLUSHAND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGESNotice to Mill "Owners COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

GOOD STABLING 01* the premises.
eppiy to

Daniel Desmond B- FAIBEY, NewcastleTHOMAS BUCKLEY,PropriilorfPhe Subs,-.rib- r is prepared to fiirr.i I, ’„is Pa- 
-L tent Lv Ca. riage Shift.ng Ma
chine, lu any parties nijulr:!;^ інс.аке, oi 
au.ij.-y tliHwiiivs. etc., to enaole parties to manu- 
lactuic it lor ilienibci ves.

above is in use in several Mills on this ilivei 
an і j erlecl satisfaction ie> guaranteed.
■crib*1 i,Uorau f,',n *C1W‘11 b>' application to thcSub

Chatham.

ADAMS HOUSE CEDAR SHINGLES,
ADJOINING BANK CF MONTREAL,

WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. b.
This Hotel has been entiiely

WM. Hi’tHAX, - Kmlertakcr A Pleaalnz Duty.
U: HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES:

IT COSTS NOTHING “I feel it my duty to say,”
Burton, of Desert, P. Q , “that Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured my wife of liver 
plaint, from which she had been a chronic 
sufferer. Her distressing, painful symp
toms soon gave way, and I c.m highly re
commend the medicine to all suffering as 
she did.”

writes John
PINE &lcVpsb°oaarrdDss. hem'

4>imensi«ms Pine Luiiibci
etc., etc..

:for sale in-
GEO. KUBCHIbL & SONS

ROr.KIiT АісСДІШ
------------ to ha”e

Owing to the I>ull Times anil Scarcity of Money I have
deciucd to sell all goods LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE, so that 
all who favor nr.e with a call will readily see theyare getting more 
value for their money than theyever got before. CALL AND GET PRICES.

Genuine London WHITE LEAD, KfJETТУ'ІДттвї'В
254' TINS a,|(l IRONS-

ÎSS&685
Guid ami Uoppcr Bronze,Dry Fir«-proef Metali.; Roofing Paint and Oil. Drop Black, 

SLPERIOR CARRIAGE PAINT,ready mixed (for 81.00 every man can paint his old carriage 
and make it look new).

BOILLD and RAW FAINT OIL, Turpentine, Уагпізіюя, all kinds, Paris and London Whiting 
gif BRUSH US all kinds in great variety, all kinds Graining Combs,

l>ry and Tarred Pafwri^ü'-p^^'^tilb
attention to impolling uf JOINERS ’ TOOLS of which 1 keep a full 
very best quality.

LUlLDhKS’ MATERIALi-—Locks, Knobs, Hinges. CUTLERY in great variety PLATED 
Ware, GUNS, НЬ\Ul,VERS,Cartridges, Powder, Shot. Blasting Powder and Fuse. WROUGHT 
and CUT NAILS, and SPIKES, Nuts, Washers, Bolts all sizes,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS AND AXLES.

YUUR EYES EXAMINED
atMACKKXZie'» MKII.CAL HALL, Ciiatham 
and a pair johpccticles or Eye Glasses

FITTED SC1ENTIFICAU Y-
your si, ht by using a coi

No charge for consulta

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED
J. D. B F.MACKENZIE

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., (ith JSSti.

Mledial. REFURNiSHED,

1 fi ll 'A '
hroughout and every possible arrangement 

uade to cusiiie the Comfort af Guests. Up in London, Out., there is an agitation 
in progress in favor of the non-delivery of 
milk on Sunday. A man is not obliged to 
shave on Sunday, it not being a work of 
necessity, but as the сом в have to be milk
ed it would appear silly not to deliver it 
to those who require it. A weekday cow 
that will give a double supply of milk on 
Saturday, has not yet been invented.

ЯШМІ

вяшаі
SE81S

Saiayle lioimis, 4'j OVZ Store. 

BILLIARD HALL

I Don’t injure 
pair ol glut sus. mmon

The new store at flic junction of Water and 
Pleasant streets, Chatham, will be opened for 
business on

SATlTiSUY XEXT 4th Inst.
WITH A NEW STOCK OF

Groceries and l:n.visions 
î>iy Goods,

Emsry, RUBBER, 
arge. I give special 
line, ami all of the

under the 
c Gturge A"

-ON TIIE PREMISES. ALSO-

GOOD STABLING New "Goods A Bsdleti Change.

Marble Works I!----- IN CONNECTION.— -

YEA MS. will be in attendance on tlie'arrir 
? all trains.

“I had got bo bad м-ith dyspepsia that 
1 hardly cared whether I lived or not,” 
■aye Frank Л. Swain, of the Toronto Globe 
Office. Three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured him, and he says, “it now 
seems a pleasure to live.”

A gentleman hunting for land in Dakota 
came across a boarded-up claim-shanty 
with a half-dozen boards across the door, 
upon which were the following touching 
inscriptions:

“Four miles from a nay her.
“Sixty miles from a postofis. 
“Twenty-five miles from a raleruad.
“A hundred and atey from timber.
“250 feet from water.
“God bless our home.
“We have gone east to spend the Winter 

with my wife’s folks.1»

Cbronlc Cough» and Colds
And all Diseases of the Throat and Lungs 
can be cured by the use of Scott’s J nul- 
віоп, as it contains the healing virtues of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in

Æj КЩь Æki Я ■ their fullest form. See what W. S. Muer,Summer Dry Goods І ^ьда,$лдалїа*.W u Scott’s Emulsion one of the very best in
the market. Very excellent in Throat 
affections.” Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

Knots ami Shoes
n<I agenaru assortment of .’amily supplies <f 
11 Kinds.

We will also ktep on band a full line of feed for 
a’l kinds of stock, including BRAN, SHORTS. 
MIDDLINGS, OATS etc.

JUST RECEIVED. The subscriber has removed his WORKS from

LEY, Blttck.-mitli,(near the Ferry,)where he is pre 
pared to execute orders lor

THOMAS FLANAGAN,
Proprietor Carriage Castings. AXES, Ship, Hand, Bench, Hunter, IIitchets, Adze, Sship Mauls, and Calking 

Irons, and Mahets. Saws, all kinds, Hammers, Nail. Claw, Sto.ie, Maeltiust, Riveting, shoe an< 
Slicing striking and sledges. Trowels, Picks, Grub and otherJi Covered 1I.XMS Rolls and 

L V. В A CUN PLATE BEE.
1 liologiiBS choice, qual.

Ш*

Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Rakes, Mattocks,CÂKTÊfô - ALSO—Щ ШШШі MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK OKNKRALY
Alio COLNir.n. and TABLE TOPS and oilier 
Miacel.ar.eoua Marble.and Fine Stone Work.
A good Block,; (^MARBLE constantly on

EDWARD BARRY

22

B. Flaaagan.
D. T. JOHNSTONE-

One Car Flom Taps and Dies. Vises, bteoljards. Scales, Weigh Beams, WIRE FENCING, Gian, Putty, Horse 
Slums and Nails, VIOLINS, CHOICE WHIPS. Chain Traces, PUMPS, Harness Oil, Castor Oil 
Mowing Machine Uil, Cow Bells. Borax, Vitriol. Alum, Saltpetre,меті : *6

CURE

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Corn Meal and Chi 
value in this line In чи 2u : : „ 
die. value with і lie usual fullj

Groceries,
Shelf Hardware,

Table Cutlery,
L’l ockory ware anil 

Glassware, Tea Setts 
In Granite and China.

Meal TEAS special 
d .' plell- Rest Refined Iron, fast Steel Chain, 3-6 to 1-2 In.

THE KEY TO HEALTH, ffMy stock is complete in everygline and articles too numerous to’mentionChatham Livery Stables.
I Regular Coaches tc tiaius leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Clatnam.

TIEIRIIVIZS CASH.
IIai(lw«ave Merchant, Boots and Shoes.J. К.ШШШ,IM Ці■J

AUCTION" SALES CIIATHAM, 3ST" в.[і] 4!clt Headache and relieve all the troubles Incf. 
lent to a bilious Rtate of the s/etcm, such as Diz- 
Ri«.v68, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distrese after eating.
Із:à succcae hug been shown і °et rcmar

ЯШ1 Faints and Oils. Lard Oil 
Gut Hails &c, THE PEOPLE EEJOICItTO ATTTnlocka all the dogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scroftia, Fluttering of 
the Heart, nervousness, and Gen- 

Debility ; all these and many 
other eimilar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BETTERS.

T. HUiBUBN & 00., Proprietors, Toronto

u curing carefully conducted

SICK CONSIGNMENTS Tea! X Tea OLTR TREMENDOUS SALE OF
Trndacho.yct_ Cartel 'e Little Li vor Pills are connllf 
-n.uaHe ні Constipation, curiug and preveiititig 
ma annoying complaint, while they also correct 
..I disorders of the stomach, stimulate t.ie liver 
'ШІ rcgmdte the vowi-le. Kvcn if they only cured

I am now selling

Men’s Low Shoes 
“ Brogiins - -

U omen s, Misses’ and Children’s Hoots 
hhoes and Mippers equally as cheap.

--------- OUST----------
On Dana miL1 to arrive fiom Lunion

COMMISIONHEAD 100 HALF CHESTS TEA. I 

F.. A. STRANG
tmA Chasm or Low 1’riccs which strike competitors dumb.

Chatham------profitably handled------

Returns prompt.

Iclie they would he almost priceless to ihoie who 
«ntl", r flora this distressing compiuint; but foiM- 
czuely their goodness does net. enu here, and thoïu 
A Ira once try them will find these little pills vain, 
lb'e in so many ways that they xvillnot be willing 

do without them, liut after all sick head

Sutherland 88 Oreagban, Sir Peter Lumsdeu lately read a paper 
before the Royal Geographical Society, 
in which he describes a lake in Asia about 
six miles long, the bed of which is 
solid mass of hard salt, perfectly level, and 
covered by only an inch or two of water. 
To ride over it was like riding over ice or 
cement. The bottom was covered with a 
slight sediment; but, when that 
scraped away, the pure white salt shone 
out below. How deep this deposit may 
be it is impossible to say, for no one has 
yet got to the bottom of it.

era!
intie ~V\T

W. P. IIARimiANSEASONABLE GOODS Wholesale and Retail Direct Importers

Newcastle.AOHE GEO. WATT
4-28 *

Chatham, Ap’l G ’87
Licensed Auctioned’ , PURE]

Paris Green
INSECT POWDER,

Opened 1 Case’’“‘Цій Г? thebsneof so deny lives that h .rc ід where ve 
make our great Lrautit. Our pills euro it vvhî’â 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills arc very small and 
rery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are stridiy vegetable and do not grip * or 
purge, Fat by their gentle action please all who 
esethem. In vials at 25 cents: five for $1. Sold 
tif druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

I\ S. Sec our large cimilar^aml Price List.
NEW ARRIVALS! Ladies good heavy Elack Circulars 0> 1.2F, 

“ “ “ Electric “ ML London House, і MLO' l.so.Now in Stock.II

V/. 8. Loggie.Я f ARTE It MEDICINE CO.]!
■є— York City.-iW 1 Car “Full Patent” Flour, During the Wintei the subscriber will sell the balance of his 

stock of

TiaEFUD -A, 1ST 2D ARTICLES
----------PRICES UNDER’ COST.-----------

Has also on hand a good stock of'GROCERIES, a choice 
assortment of T E A Sjthe best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

Homs Itiat.CARD."-ЧІ -AND-

john McDonald, Oat Meal, Pot Harley, Handpicked Beans 
&c.

-ALSO-
Applea, Oranges and Fears ami other fruits in 
tiieir season will be kept constantly in stock.

SPICED SALMON,

—“All your own fault 
If you remain віск when you 
Get hop bitters that never—Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child, 
and sickest invalid can use hop bitters 
with safety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rheu 
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness 
will be almost new by using hop bitters.

-------------ITU" STORB------------- . ТМУ wife and daughter were made
^ healthy by the use of hop bitter, and і

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL 7?™”eod them to ™y peopie.-M.tho-
PORK, LARD, BUTTER, “ au «у good doctor и hop

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR ВіоаГе'аЇГь.“°‘tUe be,t fluni,y medicin"
R. Hocken.

HELLEBORE
ВІІ! John Fotheringham, J. P.,

COLLECTING JUSTICE

UNDERTAKER. "" "

CASKET ^COFFINS — AT—

of all kinds nd price. Kept in Stock, j

Metallic and Patent СоШпа,
furnished when required;

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians. 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.
ІУРгошр attention iven to al! Orders* dayj or

B. Lee ; Streets
DRUG STORE/1

NEWCASTLE.

-A.2STXD--------
in twopcui.d tins, and splendid values in

ACCOXIJSTTAISrTTEAS, CODFISH At.ESCEKAS'S ^3*OFFICE-Opposiio Weigh Scale,

WOE.H POWDEIiB. ! Prices To Suit The Times.
Alex. McKinnon.

Water S et Chatham, 23rd Aug., *87

WATER STREET CHATHAM N. B.
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THEАго ploarcnt to t.-Lo. Ccniaia their ста

L’nrgutive. la a safe, sr.ro, iu.d effectsni
tostrojer cf ytctju in CJJldixr Adulte

Jl .""■Malarial fever, Ague and Billiousneas 
will leave every neighborhood Xewciat’e, July 12, 1387.aa soon ав
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